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on the 26th of February. The newvs
of biis unexpected deatx carne wvit a
shock to his many friends in Ottawa
University. Rev. Father McArdle
w-as a native of lreland and made his
classical studies there. H4e then joined
the Oblates and studied for soie vears
ini France and finaIly at Rome, wvhere
he obtained the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy. Ini 1890 he was sent ta
Ottawa ta complete bis course of
theology. For three years lie lived in
our midst and made friends an every
band. But his hiealthi began to break
up and towards the end of 1893, lie
returned ta IreIand. It -,,.as the
general impression that the change
liad %warked him miuch groad. But
such cannot have been the case.
Father McArdle Ieft amongs t us the
rnory oi a mnan af great intellectual,
ability, kind heart, and aiable dis-
p,siti1on His early death is certainly
a reat loss in every respect. May

be rest iii peace.

JUAIORDPRTIET

"The carps are iii the pond," expia-
nation by Le-bel aiseau, "«The loaves
are in the oven."

Prof.- 0Mr. J3ourdleau, give a sen-
tence containing the wvord "w%%ithiout."

Bourdeau:-He wears biis collar
wvitbout a ncck.

Gea. Sylvain is popularly known as
lzg-ltningff; Thos. Lauzier as t/wnrider.
Why? Tbunder always falIowvs lighit-
ning.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

1 arn in rny office, iii the Infirmary
Block, at ail haurs. Sunday exceptcd
wvhen 1 visit thie city..

P.P.J. Pontiac, Barrister etc.
Vociferous aýpplause greeted Garrick

wlhen hie w'as transforrnid frani a
captain inta the wvheezitn, glhost ai aid
man Wild; no ane blistered his hiands
whcen aur wizzard, Lachance, dwilndled
dawn fran nionosyllabi c, squeaking,
ancient Mi-rs. PIu;iiip into the garrulous
youngý Arab ai the newvspaper office.

B3ah! the wvarld does not encourage
youitbiful genius.

A rornantic spectator ai the " Ghiost,"
exclairncd: "Goodness! Isn't tbis just
too lovely and delîghtful? Tbey sa
that the younig boy wvith the turbaned
lîead is the son of the Sultan of
Turkey." It wvas onily Jean, fresh frorn
ain encaunter wvithi an iron post in
wvbichi lie came aut second best.

"Tbat wvas a g.rand lift ", said Capt.
jack MlacCusam, as lie lit an bis dead
iii an 8 foot snaov drift, at the late
hockey match.

A very angry boy gave the various
u *ses ai electricity in aur departuient,
ast nionth ; Richards evidently fournic

ane more wvhen he attempted ta liglit
candie on Edison's glass eg

Tbe m-orning of the thîird- flood iii the
darmitary, Cam-peau rushied ta, the
telephone and sbauted up ta, die
power-house at the foot ar Chaudière
Falls: «" Please cut off the w'ater
supply ta Dorrnitory, NO 42"

Billy Naoter lias been ordered ta get
a pair of new boots.

The nablest in the land wvill saon lie
busily enga,,;ged iii tacking dowvn
carpets ; aur new~ boarder, Allan, lias
been ordered ta Tack,,a-brry,.

Davie seemis ta have a holy horror ai
the innacent wards :"a tiers think so
too. '

Bort lias two hobbies "vanks " and
«the limestones."
j oseph's eye flashies fire, brinistone

and sundry ather flaming thinigs,
w~hen adnîirers afi bis hiockey prowes,;
cail hini 1'Cap't. Clarke." H-e is
practising humility during the Lenten
seasan.

1'Baby " and « Papa " make a grcat
pair. Did yau ever hear tiieni
chattiog ?

C. F. Davie received sonie
advice at the late hockey match Ii
Rideau Rink, ta the tune ai "\au
mnust be a good boy and do what a- u
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